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Clubs--' 
Colleens Sponsor 
Christmas Party 
Members of Colleens held their an
Christmas tea Thursday after school 

in Room 425. The party was planned 
by the omcers of the club and mem
bers of the program and social com
mittees. 

Opening the program, a Christmas 
carol was sung by th-e group. Miss 

Marian Trea.t of the physical training 
department arranged the rest of the 

entertainment. Those taking part in 
a tap-dancing specialty were Wava 

J ean Helme '39, Jean Ott '40, Mar~e 

Caveye '39, Dolores Heldt '40, Bev
erly Madsen '40, and Beverly Spen
cer '4 0. 

Refreshments were served in buf
fet style from a table decorated with 

Christmas greens and red candles. 
Gwen Carson, president, presided at 

the tea table, Gloria Odorisio '38 -at 
the piano, and Richard Krimlofski 
'39 , with his accordian, supplied mu-
sic for dancing. " 

Der Deutsche Klub 

Sees Pictures 
Professor Helmut Boeninger, in

structor of German at the University 
of Omaha, showed moving pictures 
of Germany, at the Christmas meet
ing of Der 'Deutsche Klub on Tuesday. 

Athletics was the theme. The 
Rhon wheel, a sport peculiar to Ger

many, was shown. In this sport the 
participants propel themselves round 

and round in a large wheel; it re
quires balance and grace. Also scenes 
of a Bavarian ski-race were present
ed. 

Three violinists, Frances Riha, 
Marjorie Rivett, and Betty Mae Nel

son, all '39, and Ruth Marie Thorup 
'38 , pianist, played carols. Richard 

Krimlofski '39 played his usual jolly 

tunes, "Josephine," "Veini-Veini," 
"Du, Du," "Alles 1st Hin," on his 
accordian. 

Girl Reserves Make 

Clothes for Dolls 
When Anne, Harriet, and Betty wake 

up on Christmas morning to find 
loyely dolls in their stockings, they 

can thank Central's Girl Reserves 
for being such good Santa Clauses. 

Last Wednesday afternoon at the 
Y.W.C.A. , these girls formed a sew

ing circle under the supervision of 
:M iss Angeline Tauchen and Miss 
Esther Johnson. 

Out of old scraps of discarded 
clothing they had brought from 

home, the girls made clothes for 

dolls whic.h had been ' donated as 
presents for needy children. Seven of 
th ese dolls were gifts of Miss Gen
eive Clark. 

The Girl Reserves will hold a 
Christmas skating party on Decem
ber 20 at Krug park . 

Carroll Talks 

To Math Club 

I 

"Conic Sections" was the title of a 

tal k giveIi by Sam Carroll '39 to the 

members of the Math club Tuesday. 
Usi ng wooden models, he illustrated 

how the cone may be cut to form 

four geometric sections, the circle, 
eJips~, hyperbole, and parabola, ex

pla ining their presence in natural 
ph enomena. 

As a,n added yuletide gesture , re

freshments in the form of candy and 
nuts were offered the club. These 

~
e re placed in small paper baskets, 

I Ided squares, formed by the mem

I ers . George Dyball directed this en

.ertainment 

os Sabios Conducts 

eeting in Spanish 

"!3e abre la sesion. " With these 
ords \tDother Spanish club meeting 

as called to order. The meeting 
iWas conducted in Spanish, with 

embers ~Inging the Spanish inter
r etation of "Silent Night. " Lazier 
inger, James Burges, and Marsa Lee 

ivin presented a Spanish play en

itled "El Doctor ." 

'Jininger Tra.vel Club 

flears Mrs. Finlayson 

At their meeting last Tuesday, the 
Lininger Travel club members were 

ddressed by Mrs. Kenneth Finlay

~ on on her recent trip to Scotland. 

'rs. Finlayson' daughter, Elizabeth, 

aaa member of the club. 
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Rosenbaum D.A.R. Rep!esntative,... 

Wins First 
Debaters Rate Fifth 

In Topeka .Tournament; 

Crampton . Places Third 
Irving Rosenbaum '38, who won first 
place in the Topeka debate tourna
ment after-dinner speaking contest 

held December 11, received an award 
from Governor Walter Huxman of 
Kansas. 

1'he debate team, composed of 
Roger Crampton, Irving Rosenbaum, 
Harry, Goodbinder, and Meyer Cran
dell, plaCed fifth a mong one hundred 

teams from fifty schools. Tq.e states 
represented were Missouri, Iowa, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming, and Gweneth Corson 

Oklahoma. Central d'efeated the fol-
lowing teams: Chanute, Lawrence, 
Clay Center, Topeka, Newton, and 
Holton. Kansas; and Independence 
and Lexington, Missouri. 

Roger Crampton received third 
place in the original oratory division. 

The subject of his oration was "The 
Making of the Constitution." Meyer 

Crandell represented Central in the 
extemporaneous speaking coi:J.test. 

Present Dance 
, ' 

In School Gym 
Torrid notes of swing and soft notes 
of the waltz furnished music for the 
all school dance Tuesday in the gym. 
The dance was presented by Mrs, 
Irene ~ensen, F. Y. Knapple, and 
Miss Gertrude Knie, freshman spon-

sors. 

Music was provided by a recording 
system which had previously been 

used at the freshman football dance. 

Bob He!ln.ingsen of Technical 
High school, and Marian Turco of 
Cen tral were the principal perform

ers of the "big apple." Other danc
ers were Fic':mk Pirrucello, Valdine 
Enos, Charles Ml)o , Betty Wiggins, 

and James Hall. ' \, 

;'" " 

Students Do !' Ma~Y " ' " 
Types of Art Work 

" 

Many types of craft work are belllg 

Carson Gains 
D.A.R. Honor 

Award Based on 

GOQd Citizenship 
Gwen Carson '38 has been chosen by 
Principals J. G. Masters, Fred Hill, 

and Miss Jessie Towne to represent 
Central High in the nationwide 
Good Citizen Pilgrimage, conducted 

each year by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, as announced 

by Mr. Masters Wednesday. 
The Pilgrimage was founded by 

Ruth Bryan Owen, who donated a 
sum of money to be used in making 
the awards. 

Formerly, the names of the candi

dates from each leading high school 
in the state were put into a box and 

picked by a blindfolded member of 
the D.A.R. This year, however, each 
contestant must submit an original 

theme, not to exceed fifty words, on 
the general subject of "Good Citizen
ship ." The themes will be judged 
for sincerity, originality, and clarity 

of thought. 
The winner of the contest from 

each state will be awarded a trip 

to Washington, with all expenses 
paid, including transportation to and 
about the city, hotel rooms, and 

meals. 
Gwen, prominent in school activi

ties, is president of the Colleens, a 
'.)ibrary monitor, and past president 

ot -the Latin «Iub. She is also a mem-

ber ot"the Register staff. 

done this year by students in the art Office Sten-ographer 
department. Outstanding a m 0 n g " 
these students are Terry Horton '38, Weds EdmunCl, Archer 
who is making a cover for a hand- Mrs, Edmund Ar ri h ~ r, formerly Miss 

, \ 

bound Bible; Frank Pirrucello '38, Dorothy Barber, wh1>-,\ had been a 
who is working on a music portfolio; stenographer in the sch().;ll office for 
and Evelyn Paeper '38, who is mak- the two years prior to her\ ~ arriage, 

Give Us Some H201 

Boys Upset Theory 
Eureka! They have found it! (Or 
at least they think they have.) 
Defying the chemists of recent 
years who claim that all the ele
ments existing on earth have been 0 

discover.ed, gm Randall and Loy 
Brown tell us ·hat, by a secret 
process, they have produced a 
ninety-third element to add to the 
hinety-two already accepted by 
chemists. They assert also that 
they have definitely disapproved 
the electron theory and will at the 
proper time divulge their secret to 
an anxiously waiting world. The 
only information they would give 
out about t.heir secret experiment 
was that tin is heated with anoth
er' chemical to form a mysterious 
gas, the aforementioned element. 

After much deliberation upon 
the subject of a name for the new 
element, they have finally decided 
upon the name Randium as befit
ting such a great scientific discov
ery. 

To ascertain the authenticity of 
such a discovery, we questioned J. 
J . Guenther, professor of chemis
try, who refused to commit him-' 

, self on the matter. We will have to 
wait for a startled world of sci
ence to tell us the answer. 

Unknown Thief 
Steals Coins 
"In past years, we have regretfully 
been compelled to expel any student 
found guilty of theft of property 

which did not belong to him," Prlll
cipal J. G. Masters said today.' 

Fortunately, there have been few 

cases of stealing in the history of 
Central. Recently, however, several 
thefts have occurred in the building. 

Because of the many groups which 

use the school as a meeting place, it 
is possible that the burglary was ac
complished by an outsider, but the 
technique and method indicate a 
member of the student body. 

A valuable collection of old coins 
in Miss Geneive Clark's Project Com
mittee disp&y in Room 130 has been 
taken . Money and S. A. ticket stamps 

have been stolen from faculty mem

bers' desks in Rooms 122 and 230. 

According to Mr.' Masters, the 
problem would easily be solved by 
the cooperation of every student and 

faculty member in reporting the dis
covery or any infO'rmation leading to 
the identity of the thief. 

Masters Speaks 

Before N.S.T.A. 
ing a wallet of tooled leather. Janet was married to Edmund Arc0er of Principal J . G. Masters, Fred Hill, 
Traub '38 is working' on a piece of Omaha on December 9. The wel\? ing dean of boys, and J. J. Guenther, 
weaving which is to bE' a table run- took place at the bride's home, .. , chemistry teacher, attended the Ne

nero Other things being made include The groom graduated ' from Tech: braska State Teachers' association 
bracelets, leather work, beits, and nical High school in Omaha and at-'-.. delegate assembly, made up of dele

batiks , pictures put on cloth with tended Iowa State college. Mrs. &ates elected from each Nebraska 
wax. They are considered as near Archer also attended that college for se'bool district, last Saturday at Lin

perfect as student work can be. two years. colI'!) Nebraska. They were elected 
:...------------"""":"-----,.;,..-------------- delegates from district two at the 

, 

Sanely Claws Says Fameel Centralite~) 

Wants Vary - - t eelely Bears to Bloneles 
Scene : Central Hi chimney. 

Time : The night before vaca
tion. ~ 

Characters: Sandy Claws and 
Patsy. 

Patsy: Sandy, you must be aw
fully smart to know everything 
that everyone in school wants for 
Christmas. 

Sandy: Ho! Ho! It 's Simple! 
I've done it for years. 

Patsy: WOUldn' t you, please, 
t ell me just a few? 

Sandy (sits on the edge of the 
chimney and puts a fin ger to his 
head): Well, Billy Pangle wants 
a little automobile; Virginia John
son wants a snow suit and ice 
skates; Miss Towne would like a 
Sealyham terrier; Jack Fagen a 
date with a.. certain little blond; 
since Dick Hall wants a bean
shooter yo can see why Mr. 
Schmidt wants a "study serum"; 
a lso Miss Lane would appreciate a 
littl e leisure; I wonder if I could 
get just one tricycle built for two , 
because both Frances Fuhrer and 
Billy Engler want one; then 
there's Jack Nimmo who wants 
J eannette Emmert, and Bob Clow 
who would like to find a nice brun
ette about five foot four In bis 
stockIng- um, oh well, I don't' ." 
think they want the same one; 
I guess I 'll have to ask Miss Mc· 

Chesney and Miss Anderson to go 
with me in my sleigh because Miss 
McC hesney wants a trip to Bermu
da and Miss Anderson wants a 
railroad pass, and if Miss Kiewit 
could squeeze in somewhere she 
can come too; Homer Rogers and 
Billy Sample want Tootsie Toys 
to play with in library. Miss Stew
art wants a fur coat; Georgie 
Bradner thinks he is old enough 
to get a Shick razor, bu t J am 
rather doubtful; while Miss Park
er only asks for a million aollars, 
Eileen Wainwright wants every
thing she sees; Rosemary Griffin 
wants. a Mickey Mouse wrist watch 
and Louise Knox a hobby horse; 
Bobbie Burns wants a red suit 
(stealing my stuff) and purple 
spats, and Marge Holman just 
hopes for three fuzzy sweaters; 
Mjss Angood wants a new paint 
box and Miss Bozell thinks a new 
sofa would suit h er; Margaret 
Sturtevant thinks a big white ted
dy bear would make her happy; 
Dick Reed thinks he could use a , 
new pair of socks and Mrs, Jensen 
made me promise not ~o forget 
3i y of her little freshmen; so 
that rather covers everybody. (At 
this moment, right in front or 
Patsy'F wide eyes, Sandy whistles, 
put his finger lto his nose anafiies 
otT, but she w11l see him again 

N.S.T.A . meeting in Omaha last Oc
tober. \ 

At the s-ession Mr. Masters deliv

ered a rep~ l\. t on "Democracy" in 

which he str'.ssed the benefits of 

• democracy in c'b,ntrast to those of to
tali tarian g oyerri~en ts . This report , 

the result of ma~ ' weeks of study 
and research, del v into the prob
lems of democratic g~v e rnments. Re

cently Mr, Masters c~~ducted a stu

dent forum at Centr ~ l upon this 
same topic. \ 

" 

\ 

Macalister Wins First ' , 
InS. A. Tic~et Contest \ 

Bruce Macalister tops the ~list of 
twenty-nine winners in the Student 

Association ticket selling' co ~ est. 

His prize is five dollars. James If\all 

wins three dollars; Walter Anders~n 

and Clark Hypse ,each receive two 
dollars . The following persons win a 
prize of one dollar apiece: Byron 

Winston, Mary Wyrick, Haskell 
Cohen , Mary Jane Kopperud, Joe 

Kirshenbaum, Bud Wintroub, Ger

trude Wolfe, Aris De W ald, Marjorie 

Gould, ,Barbara Beerman, Frances 
Morris, Beth Kulakbfsky, Norma 

Rose Myers, Leonard Goldstein, 

Pearl Richman, Richard Sundberg, 
Anabel Shotwell, Elaine Lagman, 
Louise Knox, Shirley Epstein, Mer

riam Fiedler, Harry Goodbinder, 
Harry Otis, Betty Jeanne Clarke ,and 
Arlene Solomon. 

Name June Bliss Manager 
Of 1938 O-Book Circulation 

June BIi.s 
-Photo by Matsuo. 

Greetings 
How much the world needs the mes
sage of good will and peace of 

Christmas in these days. America 
and our youn~ people do ' have those 

high hopes, 1hose standards and 

ideals and !?urposes of brotherhood 
and helpfulness that would help all 

of the world so much. We shall all 
be happy if we can carry the joy 
and the delight of the holiday season 
to dear ones and to our friends. We 

can cheer others on by om' own joy 
and hope , and optimism. It is in this 

spirit that I wish for all of you a 

most delightful vacation and a joy
ful, h elpful, and happy Christmas. 

Vocalists Carol 
Through Halls 
Today members of the vocal depart

ment, under the direction of Mrs. 
Irene J ensen, will 0 caroling 
through the halls during home room . 
Accompa.nying the singers of "A way 

in a Manger" and "0 Come, All Ye 
Faithful," will be violinists Betty 

Mae Nelson ' 39, Jane Griffith '40, 

and Bill McConnell '39; and violin
ists Mary Wyrick ' 38 and Frances 

Riha '39. 

Among Central graduates who. 
have continued in their choir work 
after leaving our music department 

is Mary Louise Jones ' 36 , who is now 

sin ging in Alice Kiewit 's choir in 

Honolulu . Miss Kiewit is also a Cen

tral graduate. 

In the n ew orches tra room, located 

in the northeast corner of the build
ing , preparations are being made 

to perfect the practice room. The 

wes t wall is d'ecorated with compos
ers ' pictures including Handel, play

ing at night in the attic when a 
child, and Beethoven, dying on his 

couch. Pictures includin g modern 
artists such as Kreisl,er and H eife tz 
form another g roup . 

Five Students Receive 

Associate Editorships; 

Select All Committees 
Announclment of the appointment of 
June Bliss as circula.tion manager 

! or tj:le 1938 O-Book was made Mon
day by Mrs. Anne Savidge, journal
ism instructor. June has been prom

inent in school activities and is a 
reporter on the Register staff, a 
member of the Colleens, Lininger 
Travel, and Central High Players 
clubs. ' She is also a National Thespi

an, treasurer of the Press club and 
a member of Junior Honor society. 

A vigorous campaign for O-Book 
circulation will be inaugurated by 
the new circulation manager ll:nd her 
assistants, Virginia Stuht and Jayne 
Williams, both '3 8, immediately aft-
er schools opens on January 3. -

Prizes will. be awarded to the best 
salesmen who will be chosen from 
the freshman, sophomore, and jun

ior classes. 
The associate editors in addition 

to June are as follows: senior album 
editor, Barbara Beerman; sports ed
itor, Joe Kirshenbaum; military and 
honors editor, Harry Otis; activities 
and identification editor, Anne 
White; and activity write-u'p' ediior, 

Frances Morris. 
The O-Book committees and their 

chairmen are the following: senior 
picture committee, Mary Fran Has
sler, chairman; June Ellen Steinert, 

Gertrude Wolf, Martha Harrison. Al

ice Ann Hascall , Dona ld Beck, Aris 
DeWald , Howard Rosenblum, and 

Charles Barber. 
The senior activities committee 

consists of Marion Westering, chair

man; Virginia Menning, Dick Selby, 
J ohn Ca tlin , Gwen Carson , Al Wil
son , John Kuppinger, Ro ger Cramp

ton, and Catherine Lynch. , 
Senior ve rse committee, Dorothy 

G,aha m, chairman; Eliza beth Mor

ris , Donlla Neely, Mary Lou Ball , 
Elaine Lagman, Elaine Brown, Bob 
Ma rtin , Bill Bunce, Waune ta Bates, 

and Wal te r Anderson. 
Working und er the sports editor 

will be Henry Patton, Eyvind Neble, 
Jim Griffith, W anda Lawso'n, and 

J ean Dustin. Covering military and 
(Continued on Page 3. Column 3) 
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Register Installs 

Eye-Conditioning 
It's eye-conditioned ! What ? Why, 
yo ur copy of the Registe r ! With this 

issue th e Register's program of mod
erniza tion reaches a new stage of 
completion by r emoving the column 

rul es from a ll pages. 

La st week's experiment with sec
ond page proved to be su<;h an over

wh elming success that we fe lt the 
quality of the whole paper cou ld be 
raised by trea ting the other pages in 

t.h e same manner. 
The Register had planned to re

move th e column rul es in its first 

streamlined issue last fall, but it was 
not until last week that we wer e able 

to make this change. 
Thus, with ou r new type, headline 

schedule, a nd better news display, 
we give you your eye - conditioned 

Register. 

Principal Masters, Turner, Siosburg, 

Wintroub Speak at Press Banquet 
Bruce Macalister '38, president of 

the Press club, acted as master of 

ceremonies at the Press club ban· 

quet which was held Thursday night 

in the Central High cafeteria. Over 

one hundr~d Press club members and 

guests a ttend ed. 

On th e program were Editors 

'oIoward Turner and Harold Slos
b r g who spoke on the future of the 
Reb ister , News Editor Bud Wintroub

who L"u ggested some New Year 's r es
olutiot,\S for the staff, and Principal 

J. G. Masters who talked on the 
the high school newspaver. 
the outside gues'ts, Mrs. 

Myrtle :1.son, society editor of the 

World-He 'a Id, talked about women 
in journal ~ sm. Elaine' Lagman '38 

dellvered t ',e dedications to th e edi
te editors, and the spon

nn Savidge. Richard 
layed his accordian dur-

\ 

ing th e dinne r . 

Guests who attend ed the dinner in 

addition to the speakers were Miss 
Belle Ryan, assistant superin tendent 

of schools; Mr. Leon O. Smith, as

sistant superintendent of school, and 
his wife; Principal and Mrs. J . G. 

Masters; Miss J'essie Towne, assist

ani. princi pal; Assistant Principal 
and Mrs. Fred Hill ; Mr. 0 , J, Frank

lin , school treasurer, and his wife; 
Coach and Mrs, F. Y. Knapple; and 

Miss Mary Angood , h ead of the art 

departmen t. 
Also attelid in g were Mr. and 

Mrs. John Do uglas, Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. How

a rd Douglas, members of the firm of 

the Douglas PriIfting company; Mr. 
T . C. Thystrup , in char ge of make
u p; and Mr. Howard K eefe, linotype 

operator . Th e Douglas Printing com
pany has been printing the Register 
and the O-Book since 1886. w\n 'h' ,no" Chn,tm .. "'.l 

. . ' 
\ 
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Merry (1) Christmas ! 
Let there be gay times, during this Christmas . 
vacation, which is truly deserved by the teach
ers and a couple of students. We might feel, 
in addition to the season's joy, an appreciation 
that the vacation is for only two weeks. There 
is a possilhlity that Central students will spend 
much time away from school; but that is the 
story of the thirty dollars in the school funds. 
Unless the voters of Omaha decide to· spend a 
little more for education, only those attending 
preparatory schools will be able to meet uni-
versity requirements. ' 

With the spirit of giving goes Christnlas 
shopping. It would be well if everyone refrained 
from purchasing silk goods. The reason; there 
is a plan afoot to ruin the principal industry of 
a nefariously ambitious nat'on. In spite of the 
fact that the idea has been taken up by the 
youth of the ' country, this is being done in all 
seriousness and may serve as a war without 
guns. 

The staff members of the Register intend 
to take full advantage of this vacation, will en
joy themselves, and wish that all connected 
with Central will spend a Merry Christmas. 

H.W.S. 

On the Book Shelf 
KATRINA 
By Sally Saliminen 

Sally Sa liminen, a kitchen 
maid, spent five years writing 

this book. When she had 
completed it, she enter ed the book in a Finnish novel 
contest, and walked off with he large cash prize. One 
wonders while r eading I{atrina how m any of the trials 
and hardships endured by the fictional characters are 
(\xperiences encounter ed by Miss Saliminen herself. 

The heroine of this s tory is the powerful, courage

ous Katrina. Lured from her fa ther 's farm in Oster
bottom by the glowing tales told by Johan, the sailor, 

of hi s beautiful home in Aland wher e one could pick 
a pples in the morning dew, she sailed with m for 
th is glamorous land. 

Upon arriving a t Aland , the new husband had time 
on ly to point out to Katrina the miserable hovel which 
was to be her home before he again boarded his ship 

and set off to sea, not to r e turn until winter . 

The islands of Aland were controlled by a few 
wealthy farmers who employed ' the majority: of the 

population to culti vatEl th e fields. The day of her a r
rival, Katrina was approached by, two of the most 
powerful men in the village, Cap tain Nord kvist and 
Capta in Svensson, who be tween them bought h er serv
ices for month s in a dvance. Katrina, as well as the 

othe r women who labor ed in the fields while their 
husbands sailed th e seas, was grudgingly paid off with 
measly por tions of half spoiled milk, sour potatoes, 
and old flour. Worse s till, she was !lcorned by her 

fellow workers because sh e had married Johan, the 
town 's braggart. 

Katrina had four children, three boys and a girl, 

and it took all her s trength to keep her fa mily from 
starving. 

Attemp ling to fulfill h er desire to pick apples in 

the morning dew, Katrina carried bucket after bucket 
of soil from Capta in Nordkvist's land to the barren 
rocks which s urrounded h er home. Here she planted 
three app le trees which sh e carefully and tend'erly 
nurtured through the years. 

Rega rdless of hardships of body, soul, a nd mind, 
the gallant figure of Katrina r emains upright, ever 
patient, understanding, uncomplaining , and brave. At 
length, sh e became so liked by the villagers that even 

the s tern Captain Nordkvist spoke of h er as a "plucky 
woman ." 

Miss Sa liminen, in this book, started out by bit

terly denouncing th e state of a ffairs in Finland ; nev
e r theless, toward the end of the novel when the story 

becomes up to da te, sh e leads us to believe conditions 
have begun to improve and the downfall of this mod
e rn feudal system is well on the way. 

- Arlene Solomon 

On the Magazine R~ck 
WHAT IS EVIDENCE? 
By Edmund Pearson 
December, Scribner's 

A hundred eyewitnesses 
of a crime can be wron g, 
and often a r e, but the 

much - maligned circum
sta ntial evidence is almost always trustworthy. The 

frequent declar!ltions a gainst circumstantial evidence 
a re by men who ha rdly know what such evid e n~ e is. 

H is not a "chain" that if one of its links are broken , 

t he chain parts and the case fails. It is a number of 

unrelated items-facts , objects, incidents-pointing in 

a ce rtain direction and indicating the truth . It is the 
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accumulation of a number of these which makes the 
whole conclusive. The various items may be as un
like as the possession of a high, squeaky voice is un
like a bullet found in the dead man; they are not 
linked at all, but tog'ether they connect the criminal 
with the crime. There' may be another supposed item 

of evidence, say, a lock of hair; or a footprint in the 
earth, which may prove to be a false clue, but that 
does not affect the truth of the others. Circumstantial 
evidence is conclusive proof only to intelligent per
sons; they have the ability to draw inferences. To 
the stupid, it may mean little. Mistaken cop.victions, 
when they occur, almost invariably result from direct 

evidence of witnesses, as, for instance, in false identi
fication , caused by honest mistakes or deliberate per
jury. Throughout such famous cases, such as the 

Lindbergh case, ci, cumstantial evidence has invariably 
pointed to the truth, while the direct evidenc'e of wit

nesses was the cornerstone of a gigantic structure 
of fraud, 

F as/'ionBtions The Student Speaks--- ~ 

~ 

AMERICAN COMRADES 
By William Seabrook ~ 
December, American 

The five million Rus
sians in the United 
States, some Red, some 
White, some Jewish, 

add savor to the great American melting pot. In Rus
sia, some were important figures in the Czar's court, 
others underprivileged peasants. There they were en
emies, but here they are brothers. Apart from the 
Russian peasant members of the congregations in 
New York, Chicago, and Detroit-growing beets and 

ra.ising pigs-there are scattered Russians in almost 
all of the trades throughout the country. If Russians 
owe us a debt of gratitude for harboring them, we 
certainly owe them a debt for the richness in . music, 

color, da.ncing, and theatre they have contributed to 
American life. 

America, despite quarrels, prejudices, and the 
recent depression, has been pretty decent, on the 
whole, more decent at any ra'te, than any other coun
try to foreign immigrants who have come to its shores 
for refuge or to begih life anew. The melting pot is 
a real thing. It boils and bubbles. It gives off a lot 

of steam and some scum, but what remains is a good 
conglomerate. But you and I, the Russian grand duch
esses, and J ewish tailors are Americans a ll , now mov
ing toward a common destiny. I 

Central Stars 
• * James C. Haugh 

This week Jim Haugh mounts the pedestal of our col

umn to be another outstanding Centralite of the year. 
Besides holding the position of lieutenant colonel, Jim 
has numerous other activities, including membership 

in the Junior Honor society, O-Club, National Athletic 
Honor society, golf team, a nd C.O.C. 
monitor. 

We have some good suggestions for 
Christmas presents for the gentle
man friends, girls, Of course, if he 
smokes, the only thing to get him is 

a smart cigaret case and lighter com
bination. There are some black and 
white marble ones around that are 
plent all right. Esqy.ire is adver
tising just the thing for the Central 

boy - a ' lazy man's closet. It is a, 
rack that has a place for everything 

a boy wears-tie, trousers: shirt, etc. 
Some idea for the night owl!:.'! I ! 

Military brushes in cute s_ets are 

always acc<eptable. Belt buckles and 
tie , clips to match always come in 
handy. Dress muffiers or tux studs, 
too, are just the thing to give 'a fel

lah. If you have a lot of money to 
spend on him why not get him a 
Schick (an electric razor, ' girls). 

Cute plaid ties and socks are nice if 
you know him well enough. Wallets 
and key cases are presents not to be 
overlooked. Most boys appreciate 

handkerchiefs - efther linen ones 
with inftials or silk ones to put in 

their breast pocket. Give him your 
picture if you really like him. 

There a re so many things that 
boys can get for girls that it really 

seems needless to mention them. 
J ewelry is always sure to win the 
h eart of the lass. Bracelets are con
sidered the tops, now . . . any kind. 
Cosmetics are usable and appreciated 
any time. Perfumes, lipsticks, or fin
gernail sets are just adorable in her 
estimation. Flowers are lovely if you 
are merely an acquaintance. Do not 

overlook her at Christmas time, 
though, even if you 'are merely an 
acquai~tance or you will always re
main just that. Candy shows good 
taste. Popular books are sensible 
gifts. Dogs or cats are clever gifts if 
her family doesn't object, pr if you 

are content to live in the dog house. 
Every girl would like a watch-if 
you really want to impress her get 

her one of these new crystal ones. 
Of course, no boy now has "time" to 
earn enough for that kind , of a gift. 

Nick-nacks for her what-nots are 

cute a nd inexpensive. If 

broke , give h er the air! 

Alumni Notes 

you are 

School Spirit 
Central students, as a whole, are a 
fine bunch of people; but they are 

lacking in one essential quality

that is, school spirit. One needs but 
to talf to students of other schOO!S 
_ they'll tell "You that their school 

is the best there is-not so with 

Centralites. 

I am a newcomer to Central and 

I am surprised at the lack of school 
spirit and enthusiasm the students 
display. The students at the school I 

formerly attended never left a mass 
meeting without having at least sung 

the school or state rouser. They're 
proud to sing their . school anthem, 
and to support and represent their 

school in outside activities. 

' Why is it the students here haven't 

had that quality of patriotism in
stilled in them? The persons partici

pating in Central's activities certain
ly deserve every student's support., 

How about it, Centralites ?-let's 

show up the other Omaha schools 

when it comes to sl!hool spirit! • 
NEWCOMER 

Class Organization 
Although the time is still quite a 
ways off, many far-sighted seniors 

are looking forward to the day when 
they will elect their officers, .have 
their annual day, and all the other 
things that go with these events. 

: Wily wait till one is a senior? Why 
not have the other classes have their 

officers, social events, etc.? The sen
iors already are well acquainted, 

. have their hobbies and activities in 
the school , but the underclassmen 
are still, as a whole, searching for 
their particular fields-to put it fig
uratively - groping in the dark, 

'alone a nd unarmed. Why not make 
school work more interesttng for the 

beginner when h e needs it most? The 
freshman parties are a step toward 
this, but a more detailed and thor
ough program is necessary in all of 

the classes. 

As a 'part of the program, I would 

suggest having one day in the year 

set off for each of the classes when 
each might put on a- play, participate 

in athletic contests, and have a party 

or banquet in the evening. 
A. SENIOR 

smile or a greeting for everyone you 

come in contact with would help. 
Why don't those of you who think 
you are so "nice," try really being 

nice? DOT 

Non-Regimentation 
What do I like or dislike about Cen

tral High? Come to the mellow, rem

iniscent state of a senior, I want to 
praise, not condemn, our school. 

I appreCiate the well-trained staff 

of teachers and executives, and the 

material ben.efits such ail the library, 
modern improvemep.ts in the build

ing, etc., but most of all, I like th <; 

spirit of non-rElgimentation ! 
When I entered Central, I was told 

which courses would fit me for col

lege and which for business. Certai II 
subjects were strongly advised, but 

only one, the study of our own lan
guage, was coercive. Often, surely, I 

sought and followed the opinion of 

members of the faculty, but I had 

the satisfaction of feeling I was gaill' 
ing expert and logical advice rather 
than being forced into ' a subject 

without reasons. 
In the classroom there was a fai r 

amount of individual choice. Disci. 

pline was there, but specia l ta len 1 S 

andt tastes were encouraged. It has 

not been a "mass production" plan t; 

few of the students leaving t hE' 

school are precisely alike, but they 
all have had a liberal opportunity to 

a dvance their personal interests allu 

ambitions. I like Central because of 
its- comparative laissez-faire sys tem 

stabalized with trained guidance and 

r estrictions on disorder. 
INDIVIDUALISTIC SENIOR 

Tech Relationship 
Ther e has been much talk latel : 
about severing the gridiron r elatiom 

between Tech and Central. 
This, I think, would be a most un 

wise move. If the annual classic witl. 

Tech were curtailed from our sched· 

ule, the bad feeling would fester 
crea ting more ill-feeling. The galll \" 

helps r elieve all of us of our pent·u , 

emotions. 
I believe that the after-gallle dis· 

turbance always centers around a 

n ucleus of rowdies, looking fo r a 
fight, and who do not attend elth r 

institution. If this undesirabl e el p-

ment were r emoved from the viclu· 

Jim also has a Sunday school class consisting of 
twenty-twt> bright, eager youths thirsting for knowl

edge ; and h e considers teaching and hiking with them 
his favorite pastime. He r efuses to divulge his choice 

in women - but he does like them petite. Shirley, 
this will give you a hint. When it comes to the funny 
rapers, his selection is "Blondie." 

During the Christmas holidays, K er

mit Hansen, William Goetz, Brandon 
Backlund, a ll '3 6; ' Jane Eldrige , 

F
· dl A . d ity of the game, these_ uprisin;" 

Beverly Weaver, Virginia Anderson, rlen y thtu e w9U~ · '< r be nipped in the bud. 

Palmolive soap, Dentyne gum, Colgate's tooth
paste, and turkey have a front row seat in his gallery 

of favorites. Jim enjoys eating, and his S1mday din
ner s a r e devoured to the melodies of the Magic Key -

this is called "double enjoyment" by the star. In the 
category of dance orchestras, Jim thrills to the r endi
tions of those famous rhythm kings, Goodman and 
Dorsey. 

all '34, and Kingsley Allmond, ex'36, In answer to the announcement }n,l HARRY HAMMER 
members of the Roseborough choir last. week's Register, I r eally til ink 

In the realm of sports, golf is tops in Jim's es ti
mation. H e has been in compe titive play since he was 

thirteen, when he entered his firs t state tournament, 
and he shoots consistently in the low seventies. How

ever, he i s ambidex~rous in every sense of the word as 
he plays ping pong, basketball, pool, and (f ootball 

of Lincoln, Nebraska, will go with that it is an excellent idea, and with 
the choir to sing a t Rockefeller Cen- the cooperation oJ r the students 

ter in New York city. should prove s u q~ essful. It is the one 
Marian Dremers '3 7 is now a way _ of getti!(g their opinions di-

m ~ mber of the editorial staffs of rectly. , I 

"The A wgwan" and "The Daily Ne- The thing whIch I dislike at Cen
braskan ," publications of the Univer- tra l ~s ' the snobbish attitude whIch 

sity of Nebraska. Ann Patrice Prime s,ome of our students have. The peo
' 37 sings in Temple's chorus 'at Lin- .. ' pie who really a mount to something 

coin. ' . ,.' are never snobs. It 's those who think 

At Carnegie Institute of Technol- they a re somebody that go around 
ogy, Katherine Rivett '3 6 wail one of with their noses in the air. Of course, 
the- ,thirty students who were award- I r ealize that you should be careful 

School Forensic League 
Elects New Officers 
Roger Crampton '38 was electeu 

president of the Central chapter of 

the National Forensic league a t the 

meeting held December 1 3. Other of· 
ficers are Harry Goodbinder ':1 ~, 

vice president; Meyer Crandell '3S . 

secretary; and Irving Rosenbau m 

'38, treasurer . This is an honora I')' 
forensic society for h igh school d,', 

equally well. . 

"I .love life" fits Jim to a T , for he likes human 
nature, appreciates humor, and deeply enjoys all his 

activities. He believes knowledge and friends are the 
two main things to seek as a student; and says 
that most any student can get A's in high school if he 
starts with the right study habits. 

ed .Founder's .scholarljlh ips for the about choosing your friends, but a baters and orators. 
yea r because of I:i ~ h standing in 

their classes. ," 

Hudson Shotwell ' 30, under t erm 
contract t.6 Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 

studio, went to Hollywood last week 
for s<; f~ e n t ests. In the past four 

Two Mill Tax ./ncrease Necessary 

To Meet Next Year's Expenses . . Jim's pet peeves are people who haven't enou gh yea rw'Shotwell ha s appeared in plays 
wit to keep the conversation rollin ' , and the fact that By Mary JlWe Koppernd except thir ty dollars of its money fo r 

in/ N ew York city and on the road . 
he has ~o dog .. (Parents please note .) Here you have We was in the Katharine Cornell This spring, a t a special election, the this fiscal year fo r books. Central is 
a portraIt of hIS character in a nutshell; now, all you " t d h people of Omaha will decide whether uot the on ly school in this condition . . / compan y wo years ago, an as re-

H
IUCkYhPeohPle , you can say that you used to know JlI ~ f cimtly been with the "You Can't or not to raise the thirteen mill levy In order t o enable the schools to stay 

aug w en. .. . / T k It 'th Y " i Ch ' within th eir means next year, unless 
,/ a e WI ou company n 1- to fifteen mills for the school's in-

cago, Illinois. an increase in the mill levy is made, 
./ come. A two mill increase on a one t here will have to be a considerable 

high hat 
I At the University of Omaha, schol- thousand dollar assessment would be 

I arships awarded for scholastic at- only two dollars. With a five thou-

1

,/' tainments and extra-curricular activi- sand dollar assessment on a home, 
dear high hat, ty have been given to Morris Kirsh- the taxpayer would pay ten dollars 

fi gurative gardenias to the opera <;last and real enbaum '37, Sam Veneziano, Atta more a year. 

ones to tunison from joe edwards-ri ther ironic- Hirsch , John Elliott, all ' 3~, Joe "If the levy is increased to fifteen 
don't you think ... (little romeo) wa ~<is almost forgot · Mazzeri '34, Leonard Kurtz '33 , mills," Superintendent Homer W . 

h e had a date with eileen wainwrig):H last friday but Ermagrace Reilly and James Peter- Anderson said in a statement con

it must h ave been o.k. 'cause he hall another one wJ.th son, both '3 2, and Martin Thomas cerning the finances of the schools, 

her tonight . . . a few of the fE}'l lows are forsaking '27. "the income and the current ex-

the da nce tonight (for lack of 9.'lindS) to do a bit of penses of the schools would ba lance. 
sk.ating .under the stars-witho~t dates . . . the weav- During this fiscal year, it · will be 

ers r ea lly had a truckin' exhibi ~ last sunday nite-five Boners Belie Brain necessary to use $220,000 of the r e-
colored fellows who really wE}'nt to town ... at the serve fund in order to stay out of 

same time that annie shotw, h was injured her date, Cap~city of Physicists the red. This leaves only $100,000 in 
coming from lincoln, was in/ an accident at ashland- the fund for future use. " 

r a ther a coincidenc~ ... we Icould say something about "Papa" Schmidt, physics' instruc- Central High school has spent all 
m . 1. ball and last satur.!Iay night-'nuff said . .. tor, k eeps a record of the chief 
gwen caJ;son (we guess) xleally has a boy friend now- mista kes made in his class tests. 
jimmy griffith ... h elpfjIl mrs. savidge- always send- Here are a few of the prize boners. 

ing mary jean and boIy' on the same assignments. .. 1. Oxygen is a compound. It is 
c1: ~ arl e y barber's sis tE)fr- 's wedding was' too much fo'r i the form of a gas. It IS com-

~ON'T FORGET - IT'S 

cut some place. What will be. done is 
n ot definite. 

Omaha is spending $69.61 per pu

pil this year, although the incomc 
available through the mill levy is 

only $ 63. 79 . Throughout the Un.ited 
States, the a ~ erage annual bill for 

the education of each pupil is $96.1 8. 

Last year the schools had $300 ,00 0 
less for current expenses than in 

1920-21, and there wer e 10 ,000 more 
pupils. 

If the mill levy is increa sed to fi f

teen mills, the schools could con

tinue n ext year in the same manner 

as they do now, and balance the ' 
budget. 

him " .. brickbats tor dundee news (taggin' the teens) posed of different gases, nitro-

r ." J. gen, oxygen, hydrogen, neon , 
or scoopmg yoq;- .3 truly" . . . th e spinsters have a 

party Planne:J'J7 new year's eve ... new central etc. 
I I 2. Oxygen helps a fire burn more 

The Christmas Prom 
coup e-wa t .uda and jayne williams ... it seems as better. 
if dick Selb% is horning in on ,stanton miller- he has 

d t i h 3. Oxygen is sightless. 
a a e w t maenner for an xmas dance . . . j . mcgrane-
looks very I cute struttin' around the halls in his wres- 4. Matter is anything which has 

tl ' t ' decayed. m g cos ~ Jm e . . . c.o.c. meetings a re really the noisy 
stuff ... wonder if orv olson still likes fortune . .. 5. Work is anything we can do 

oh yes, tonight 's the night that life goes to a ptlrty at to keep uS busy. 
the ch :istmas prom . . . rod overholt and marj hol- 6. H eat is colorless, odorless, andl 

nlan J.re dating quite regularly lately . . . jeanette tasteless energy. 
emm .rt and jim duffy's theme song-"am i in love"- 7. The kindling t emperature is an 
di k 1 i d h I b object which is heated t1l1 it 

c t ev ne an a e uby are over at betty maenner's catches fire. 
a Im )st constantly .. . goodbye now, merry xmas , and 
a h tppy new year. . . . Believe it or not, these boners 

are taken directly from the test 
t gold dust twins papers of Central High studentsl 

/ 

, . 

Franklin 

Tonight! 

Vincent and his Orchestra 

with Peggy Lane 

Dec. 17, 1937 
9:3o.P,M. CHERMOT BALLROOM 
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flubs--
French Club Subsc~ibes 

pe Students ' 
ud~d for Work I 

For ~ulture Magazine ! 

dents taking Type I. under Mrs. With the money ' left from their 
Dana ' and Miss Dorothy Ander- dance, the . French club pre;ented the 

now have an Honor Roll toward library with a subscription to the 

ch to bend their efforts. Those French magazine L'IllustraUon, one 
Mrs. Dana's Type I honoli ' of the most widely known magazinesCi 

are Marilynn Slater, Doris Nutt- in the world. 
, Es telle Raduziner, 'Sam Cam- ' 

, Patricia Klein, Elizabeth 8al
, Marie Carlberg, Barbara Burns; 

ng Lashinsky, and Alf ed Garrot
Esther Morris and Mi dred Berk

are Mrs. Dana's transcription 
I' roll studen'ts. 

ty word awards were presented 
Christine Alger, Valdil!.~ Enos, 

Lagman, Geula,h ' Meiches, 
O'Neil ,. Lois Priesman, and 

t Peterson. 

Dorothy Anderson's Type I 

roll consists of Maxine 
gherty, Betty Lou Jensen, Bob 

s, John Ryan, Beverly Bishop, 

Chuda, Catherine Holman, 
hy Wheeler, Robert Merritt, 

Lewis, 'Elinor' Worrell, and 
Smith. > 

Esther Johnson 's ,Type II 

r roll for the past week Is: 
Elleron, Bertrand Else, Jun

Mildred Paletto, Theo 
Mary Mangiamelli, Mary Mu

,; . Annette Lahr,' and Philomel1a 

uth Boukal and Mary Louise 

pke made Mrs. Grace Knott's 
IV honor roll this past week. 

dents Omitted 

Honor Roll 
Wolfson, with 5 A's, .leads the 

of those omitted from the Reg-
honor roll of las t week. Others 

William LeMar, Doris Friedman, 

Helen Lincoln, a ll with 3 A's. 

It . contains comments on both 
French ' and world events, artistic re
views, and colored reproductions of 

famous French works of art. With 

it comes a Petit Illustration contain
ing the newest prize-winning plays 
and novels. 

. According to many Central teach
ers the Christmas number which has 
just. arrived is one of the most beau
tiful of all the editions. 

Emperor Augustus Theme 

Of Professor Wirth 
Professor Frederick Wirth ot: Creigh
ton university spoke on the two 
thousandth anniversary of the birth 
of Emperor Augustus at the , Decem

ber meeting of the, Latin club Tues
day in Room 220. 

At the Degular meeting on Janu
ary 11, 1938, the Latin club will fea
ture a Punch and Jutfy show in 

which the club members will take 
part. 

Pete the Jani,tor, Sick 
I • 

Since A~ril, Convalescing 
Mr. P. L. Peterson, the third floor 
janitor who ha's been sick since last 

April, ho,pes to . return to work by 
the first of this year. "Pete," as he 
is known to everyone, had worked 

here for twenty-two years. Since his 
illness, "Pete" has been either in the 
hospital or convalescing at home. 

ounel About Central's Halls 
Minarik '~8 returned to school 
day after a week's absence 
to a cold. 

Myrna J ones. head of the 
department, will attend 

twenty-second annual conven
of the Natio al Association 

Teachers of Speech to be held 
combined session with the 

Educa:tional Theatre as
tion on December 29-31. 

Ruth Rosenstock '39, Esthryn 
Ider '39, Marjorie Krasne '39, 
Idred Berkowitz '38, and Lois 
ish '38 were in a chorus num
of a benefit show given a t the 

h Community center on De-
ber 8. 

Jack Burkett '38 was ' absent 
days last week because of a 
cold. 

!lobert Martin '4 1 reached the 
i-finals in the Nebraska state 

Ie tennis tournament. 
:Mr. G. E. BarnhIll, mathematics 

,' t ructor, has been absent since 
ve mber 15 because of illness. 
A play entitled "Thank Go!! for 
ng " will be given by Bill Mc
'de '40, Ann Dickinson '40, and 

Wilkinson '3 9 next Sunday 
at the First Central Con-

ga tional church. 
Paul Doty '40 .was absent three 
ys last week because of influ-

Peyton Pratt '38 left this week 
a fo ur weeks' tour of Central 
South' America. 

George Cockle '38 led the devo
I period, and Beth Campbell 

gave violin se'lections at last 
nday's mel)ting of the Young 
opl e's clu b at the F irst Congre
liona l church . 
Esthryn Milder '39 was absent 

days 'last week because of a . ' 

Ie attending the 'Topeka De
tournament, Meyer Crandell 

a guest at the Knife and Fork 
b banquet · where the guest 
ker was Dr. Will Durant, the 
d author. 

The winners in Miss May Ma
honey's Spanish I class spelldowns 
last Friday were, II hour, Charles 
Karpf; III hour, Leonard Luttbeg ; 
and VIII hour, Marion H ans n. 

Carl Milder '39 was absent last 
week because of a swollen neck. 

J ean Short '39 arrived home 
last Friday after spending three 
months in Europe. 

June Bliss, Charles Barber, and 
Dallas Madison, all '38, gave a 
play called "Green E'yes in the 
Dark" at the First Presbyetrian 
church last Sunday evening. 

Charles Halloway '39 was ab
seqt four days last week with a 
sore throat. 

Doris Nuttmann '40 will leave 
next week to attend school in San 
Diego, California. 

Miss Louise Stegner has a map 
of Omaha in Room 228 which was 
published by Oscar F. Davis in 
1866. This map shows the' old 
state house which stood where 
Central High school is today. 

Lorraine Leeser ' 40 was out of 
school last week because of a sore 
throat and high' fever . 

Miss May Mahoney's French and 
Spanish classes are reading and 
writing Christmas cards in the 
language they are studying. 

Phyllis Morgan '41 has trans
ferr ed to Central ,High school from 
Red Oak, Iowa. , 

AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT 

is the New French Note 

Paper for only 50c at 

Matthews' Book Store 
I 

1620 Harney Street 

ET YOUR PENCIL 

and check off several names on your Christmos list right now. 

What would make a more acceptable gift than one of 

NORTHRUP ' JONES' fine fruit cakes, in a beautiful metal 

container, or a box of our delic ious home made ca~dies. or 
\ 

hand dipped chocolates? 

Come in and see them ot either store. 

• 

Northrup Jones Company 
DOWN TOWN SHOP 

1617 Farnam St, 

JA 0990 

OLD ENGLISH INN 
5004 Dodge St. 

WA 7710 

CENTRAL: HIGH REGISTER 

HyJras, HyJras, All 
ArounJ Us- Br-r-r 

Hydras! Twelve unguarded Hy
dras are Hving on the third floor 
of Central High school. Hydras! 
The mighty Hercules could scarce
ly hold his own with one of these 
beasts when h~ fought with it on 
the shores of Lake Lerna. Hydras! 
The beasts who, when their heads 
are cut , off, immediately replace 
them with two more. And now our 
halls are infested ' 'with the evil 
animals! . • 

Don't rush for your guns, ex
terminators, or for police stations 
yet; the Hydras in the upper re
gions ar~ ' almost microscopic in 
size, and in no way harmful. 
There are four of these animals in 
,each of the biology rooms, and 
day after day they are stared' at 
through miscroscopes by students 
eager to learn their habits and 
ways of living. Now frankly; , 
would you like t6 be stared at so 
if you were a Hydra? 

These animals live in water just 
as the mythical Hydras did, and if 
the head end is severed, two more 
w1l1 grow in its place. Whether 
the huge Hydras of ancient days 
were real or not is unknown. If 
they were authentic, the only ex
planation for their decrease In size 
is that, living in water as they do, 
perhaps they shrank! 

O-Book 
(Continued from Page 1) 
honors under Harry Otis are George 
Wales, Charles Nestor, Mary Maen
ner, Mary Helen North and, Loy 
Brown. 

The activities and identification 
committee is composed of Anabel 
Shotwell, Miriam Rubnitz, Gloria 
Odorisio, Don Osborn, Jim Waldie, 
and Jim Myers. 

The activity write-up committee is 
made up of Amelia HartmaJ;l, Effie 
Lorraine Stockman, Mary Lou 
Troughton, and Virginia Menning. 

Annabel Shotwell Is 

Injured in Accident 
Anabel Shotwell '38 was injured by 
an automobile as she stepped from 
a street car at Thirty-seventh and 

Leavenworth last Saturday after
noon. 

Double Feature Is 

Proven Big Success' 
Upholding the preceden.t set at Cen
tral for prodUCing superior operas, 
the Friday and Saturday night per
formances of "The Sleeping Queen" 
and "Trial by Jury" 'showed the 

same polished vocal and dramatic 
technique as the Thursday afternoon 
matinee. The crowd was largest Fri
day night. 

At the Thursday ' afternoon per
fOrIp.ance Evelyn Liibbe '38, dressed 
in black and silver, tap danced, and 
Richard Ki'imlofski '39 played "You 

Can 't Stop Me from Dreaming" on 
his accordian ' during intermission. A 

trio made up of Nuncio Pomidoro 

'3 9, with his clarinet, and two Tech
nical High boys, Salvatore Ca tania 
playing the accordian and Tom Mo
rino playing the guitar, entertained 
the audience. 

Helene Beauty Shop 
1908 Capitol Ave. Ja. 9618 

STUDENT XMAS SPEOIAL 

Shampoo, Fingerwave 
and Manicure .......................... .50c 

Latin Students Guests 

Of Duchesne Pupils 
Six advanced Latin students were in
vited to "Rudens," a play presented 

by the Latin department of Duchesne 
college at 10 o'clock last Monday 
morning. 

Albert Busch, Latin VII; Jack 
Holland, Latin V; Gordon Frey

mann, Dick' Hull, Jea ~Ma r v in, Latin 
IV; and Florence Tatleman, Latin 
III, were the pupils invited by Moth
er Kelly, head of the Duchesne Latin 
department. 

Marie Sykes '37 and Mary Jimmie 
Welch '37 , two of the girls who had 
parts in the play, are former Central 
stUdents. 

Page Three 

. Expression Department 

Play Stresses Poise 
Poise and experience on the stage Is 
developed in the expression depart
from various churches, homes, char
presentation of plays for outside or
ganizations. Miss Myrna Jones, head 
of the expression department, re

ceives many requests during the year 
from vraious churches, homes, char
itable institutions, and grade schools 
asking for these plays to fill in for 
an evening's entertainment. 

A recent presentation has been 
"The New Poor," which was given 

for the Florence Old People's home. 

THEATRE 
BRAND~IS-Starting Dec. 16 

"Fight for Your Lady" with 
John Boles, Jack Oakie, Ida 
Lupino, Erick Rhodes, and 
Margot Grahame. Compan
ion feature, "Fit for a King" 
with Joe E. Brown, H elen 
Mack, and Paul KellY. PIUB 
- Mickey Mouse cartoon, 
"The Clock Cleaners" and 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie 
McCarthy in "Pure FeUd." 

ORPHEUM-Starting Dec. 17 
"Merry-Go-Around of 1938" 
with Bert Lahr, Alice Brady, 
Mischa Auer, Jimmy Savo, 
and Joy Hodges. Companion 
feature, "First Lady" with 
Kay Francis, Preston Foster, 
and Anita Louise. 

OMAHA-Startillg Dec. 16 
"Ebbtide" (all in color) with 
Frances Far'mer, Ray Mil
land, Lloyd Nolan, Oscar 
Homolka. Companion fea
ture, "45 Fathers" with Jane 
Withers, Thomas Beck, Lou
ise H enry, and the Hart
man!!. 

.!!.:6T~~f:JOf/Tf:JOf/T~~~~~,;!;Il:.:d~ -?y..:4~w. I .. ~~~~~~~~ '. ~~~~ ~~~:~ 

Electlical Appliances of All lUnds . 
LARGE, COMPLETE STOCK OF TOYS 

... in . . . " 

• • 218-224 ?~~!r:t?etTOYLA~t~t;. 7076 I 
~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iM:: 'iPiJi{fPGl'i~PGl'i~~P-I!'r~~ 

A TTENTION! January and June Seniors! 
Krasne Beauty Shop 
716 Brandeis Theatre Bldg. 

Special Graduation Rates NOW - Use Your Photographs for Xmas Gifts Atlantic 4333 

Shampoo and Fingerwave, 50c 
3x5 in newest folders ............ $4.00 the dozen 4x6 in newest folders ............ $5.00 the dozen 

8x10 enlargement in folder free .:. ' -'- I) _ O _ C _I_o- () _ , ~ U _ O _~:. 

Oil Coloring $1.0'0 additional Glossies Free . -
Q • 

IVAN SANTI 
THE HEYN STUDIO 16th and Fa,nam Sts. i SCHOOL of BUSINESS · I 

5'x7 in newest fOlders ...... _. ______ .,-: ______ .............. _ ................ _._ .... _ ........................ $6.00 the dozen 

604 Paxton Block 

\ .;. , _~~o_ ,, _ o _,,:- , __ ,.:. i In its Forty - Seventh Year of I 

Yes ... 

He's looking at 

YO U! 

and that means 

PETER PAN F~ESH BREAD 
fiEAD5 MY GROCER'( LIST. 
ITS FLAVOR IS PERfECT. 

THATS WHY THEV 
SAY IT MAKES 

TASTIER MEALS 

Christmas , 
and 

GIFTS • 

For ••. 

DRESDEN - MIRRORS -' PICTURES 

CHINA, - GLASS - SILVER 

LAMPS and NOVEL TI ES 

See the ' .. 

Omaha' Crockery Co. 
At. 4842 

• t i Educational a~d Placement i 
I I i Semce i 
I t -.' CO-EDUCATIONAL 1° 

I, Yuletide Greetings i DAY AND EVENING 
, I i 0 

I from i I lONE c. D;FFY. 0=" I 
I i I • i 
I A Friend I t 207 S. 19th St., Omaha i 

Iii Phone JA. 5890 i 

1-;;;:::7.:~~ 

Budget Shop 
has made special 

preparations to gown 

Christmas 
"Belles" 

and 

New Years 
"Eves" 

Glamorous party dresses with the 
beauty iust meant for the most 
festive season of the year. Grace
ful sweeping skirt and low bodices 
that are distinctly "turn of the 
century." Loads of sparkling white 
and all the rich, bright colors so 
sm'art this lealOn. 

7.95 to 19.95 
Budget Shop - Second Floor - Ealt Building 
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Cagers 

Hoopsters 
Victorious 
Over South 

'Swish' Wilson Leads 

Purples in Win; Kriss, 

O'Brien, and Hall Star 
An alert, speedy, smooth passing, 

and fiery Central basketball team 

opened its cage season Tuesday night 
by trouncing the defending city and 

state chll,Rlfion, South High, by the 
sC9re df 4-9 to 3'2 in a fast and color

ful game on the Packer court. 

South was the heavy favorite to 

triumph over the Purple, but Coach 

Knapple pulled a trump out of his 

sleeve and showed that Central is 
the team to wach out for this year. 

The Eagles grabbed the lead in 

the first minute of play, with Wilson, 
Kriss , and O'Brien dumping in suc

cessive baskets at the start. Not 

once did the Eagles relinquish their 
early lead. The Packers had a dlfli

cult time finding the hoop and Cen

tral took a 16 to 11 lead at the end 

of the first quarter. 

At the finish of the first half, 
South pulled within 3 points of Cen

tral, and the score at the intermis

sion was 24 to 21. 

Wilson and Kriss led the Purples 

in the second half as they scored 13 

, and 9 points respectively. Their ac
curate shooting in the final periods 

e nable d Central to win by a large 

margin. 

Central won th e game on their ag

gressiveness and superior playing. 

The cagers outplayed South from 
the start; the Packers were unable 

to solve the Purple's tricky passing 

attack. The Eagle forwards seldom 

missed a shot and were always up 

in the air to follow one up. 

Wilson, Kriss, and O'Brien were 
the scoring threats for Central: they 

accounted for 47 points. Wilson 

scored 23, Kriss 15, and 'O'Brien 9 

points. 

The outstanding player on the 

court was Lyle Wilson, a newcomer 
from Cedar Falls, Iowa. He handled 

the ball with skill and shot goals 

from the sides with either or both 

hands. His expert shooting in the 

Packer game has earned Lyle the 

nickname of "Swish." 
Aho, the playing of Kriss and 

O'I:rien should not be overlooked. 

They followed up every shot and 

aided th e guards in getting the ball 

off the backboard. 

Jim Hall , s tellar guard, was a ll 
over the court and many times kept 

th e Packers from scoring. Maybe the 

toothpick that Jim always k eeps in 

his mou t h wh en he is playing scares 

the opposing players away. 

Coach · Knappl e has a splendid 
group of players, and if all the stu

dents come out and support the 

team , the hoopsters have an excel

lent chance to bring tbe city and pos

sibly the state title to Central. 

Centr." (411) I SOllth (:12) 
f g .ft.pf.1 fg.ft.pf. 

Kri ss f 7 1 OIMonte llo f 4 1 2 
Wil son f 10 3 31 Vach a l f 5 3 2 
Danie l s f 0 0 01 B. Kr' o l'h f 0 0 1 
Knowl es f 0 0 21 Pow e r s cOl 3 
Bramson f 0 0 0 Finnell c U 0 0 
O'Brie n c 4 1 21Ma h acek g 1 5 1 
Se e m a nn cOO I IBuda gOO 0 
V e cchi o gOO 41 Bru c kn e r gOO 0 
H a ll g 0 2 21 L.Kra's'h g 0 0 2 
W e lls gOO 01 
Castro gOO 0 Tota ls 11 10 11 

---I 
Tota ls 21 7 14 1 

F r e e throws misaed- Kri ss 3. O' Bri
e n , H a ll , Monte llo, Vachal , 4. P owers, 
4. M a h a cek, 2. 

Score a t th e h a lf-C e ntra l 24, South 
21. 

Offi c ia l H-Dyas, K ea:rn ey. a nd Mason. 
N e bras k a. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

.. . to the Centralites 

from 

Amusement Service 
Suite 775·77 

Brandeis Theatre Bldg. 
Harney 4336 

Trounce 

Two Central Students 

Will Play in Tourney 
Paul Doty '40 and Frank Dinovo '41 

will represent Omaha in the Western 

division of the championship table 

tennis meet in Kansas City, Missouri, 

on February 22 , 1935. They wlll par

ticipate in the junior diVision which 

includes players under 16 years of 

age. The winners of this tourney wlll 

take part in the finals in New York 

city. 

The boys are working out daily at 

the Rome hotel under the supervi

sion of City Champion Joe Camero, 

and National Champ Sol "King" 
Shiff of New York who is 'here on 

exhibition. 

Fifteen Qualify for Rifle 

Team; Try for Medals 
From the fifty cadets who tried out 

for the Central R.O .T.C. rifle team 
the following fifteen qualified: 

George Dyball, Don Werner, Milton 

Peterson, Jim Duffy, Peter Broad, 
Jack Raapke, o PhllUp Eyre, Harry 

Rogers, Cass Bean, Ned Steele, Gor

don Freymann, Walter Taylor, 

Charles Harrison, William Graham, 

and Robert Peterson These cadets 

will have full member.ship in the 
team and 'will be privileged to com

pete for rifle team medals. Joe Wil

liams, Charles Craft, John Barakat, 

and Dick Howe, having the four next 

highest scores, will be carried as 

m embers until a later date , but will 
not be able to fire for medals. 

The rifle rang'e will be open to the 

team members every Monday and 

Wednesday from 2 to 4 p.m. During 

these periods they will practice for 

coming matches. 

Girls' Sports 
Under the leadership of Mary Kay 
Brauner, the senior team won the 

volleyball tourney with only one de

feat by the Sophomores and one tie 

with the Juniors. The tournament 

ended when the Seniors won a d e

cisi ve victory over the Freshmen by 
a score of 50-27. The Sophomores, 

who made a bid for the champion

ship early in the week, were de

feated by the Juniors 43-42. 

A victory over the Seniors early 

in the week gave the Sophomores a 
small hope of winning the tourna

ment. After a hard-fought battle, the 

score was 36-35. The Freshmen won 

from a small Junior t ~ am 34-23. 

Candidate for the 'Hall of Fame 

. . . L evon "Bonnie" Caldwell . . . 
Levon proved her sports ability when 

she was chosen to play on the Rus
sell Sports softball team last spring. 

She has taken part in all sports of

fered at Central, has tried her hand 

a t riflery, ping-pong, and was on 
Central's te nnis team last spring. 

She was captain of the Junior vol

leyball team last spring and will 

'start tl~e basketball season playing 

on th e Russel Sports team . "Bonnie" 

is a lways willing to attempt some

thin g new a nd is a w elcome addition 

to any team. 

At the G.A.A. meeting last Tues

day, the members exchanged gifts 

and decided to give a Christmas bas
ke t to s9me needy family. 

1'-0-"--"-'-"-"-"-"-"-"-'1 

I Merry fr~:ristmds Iii 

, 
I i 
I A Friend I 

I ' .:M_O_"_"_o_o_,_,,_o_,,_o_,,_,.:! 

Quality and Service 

For 53 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

TELEPHONE - JACKSON 0644 

1884 - 1937 

•
~~ . . -. 

~ 

CENTRAL HIGH REG'ISTE'R 

Packersj Meet 
SPORTS Sr A TIC 

"Boo." Did I scare you? I was 

merely referring to the person in 

this week's 

HALL OF FAME 
Lee Seemann tips the scales 

close to' 200 pounds, and tips op
posing players regardless of their 

weight. Lee was a tower of 

strength on defense 88 he. smoth· 
ered all plays 10 the general vi
cinity of the center of the line. On 

the offensive, Lee could always be 

counted on to open up hol4)S when 

a few yards were needed. He was 

an accurate and dependable cen

ter, making perfect pas s e s 
throughout the year. When Sund

berg was out of the lineup, he 

pulled out and backed up the Une. 

He does not confine his activities 

to the gridiron, however. At the 

present time Lee is fighting for a 

position on the cage team. When 

the ice and snow melt and when 

the birds are singing :lin the trees, 

he will be winning points for Papa 

Schmidt's track team in the field 

events. Keep up the good work, 
Lee, we have our eyes on you and 

will b~ watching for more out

standing performances. 

While on the subject of track, the 

Tee-Jay trophy which the Purple 

Central Reserves 

Beat South Scrubs 

In Opening Game 
As a preliminary to the first team 

game, th e Central r eserves met the 

Packer seconds and emerged the vic
tors by a 26 to 13 count. The play 

of both teams was very ragged, of 

course, but periodical flashes gave 

the coaches glimpses' of prospective 

first team material. 

The Eagle scrubs grabbed the lead 
at t.he start of the game and held it 

throughout. The score at the half 

was 11 to 8 in the Purple's favor. 

Pommerenk was the high scorer 

with 12 points. Other Central players 

who were prominent were Lewis, 
Swanson, Vecchio, and MacDona ld . 

Guess Who? 
Age-17 

Weight-179 

Height-6 feet 1 inch 

Eyes- Blue 

Hair-Brown 

Favorite song-"Nice Work If You 
Can Get It" 

Fitting song-"Sweet Violets" 

Activity-Football • 
Hobby-Art work 

Nickna:me-Charlotte or "Swede" 

Bab habit-None???????? 
Last week's Guess Who was Leo 

Minarik 

I1:i J:)ap t:.kh. 

~ 
~ faithful REPRODU(TJOnS 

DRAWinGS and PHOTOGRAPH~ 

~
/nfO Quality Printing Plates 

~ . BAKER'_ 
enGRAVinG co.n , . 

~, 11'11 HARNEY STREET • 
~ OMAHA . NEBR . ' 

cinder squad won last spring is now 

in the possession of the school. Inci

dentally, it won't be long ' before the 

tracksters will be running around in 

the halls. 

• 
Toniglit the Purple cagers wlll play 

their first home game against the 

Lincoln quintet in the Central gym. 

Said gym is located in some remote 

section of the new building of this 

great institution. For the conveni
ence of those who might wish to at

tend, there have been placed on the 

sidelines what are commonly termed 

bleachers. The room will be well 
lighted and heated. For the enter

tainment of the g'eneral public, ten 

scantily clad youths will amuse 

themselves with an inflated ball. 

Your presence will be appreciated. 

Thank you. \ 

• 
"New honors come upon him .•• " 

When Bill Shakespeare wrote these 

words, he might have been thinking 

of Dick Sundberg. Richard, the 

pride and Joy of the Central football 

team, received a position on the 

World·Herald's All·State team. The 
team was chQSen from 6,000 grid· 

ders from all over the state. Bob 

Brown of Omaha Benson was the 

only other Omahan selected. 
HASKELL COHEN 

Gridders Enjoy Feast 

At Victory Celebration 
In celebration for the conquest of the 

intercity crown, the Purple football

ers were feted at a banquet last 

Tuesday at the Central cafeteria. The 

The program included some im

pr:.omptu entertainment from the 

gridders and speeches from the 

guests. 
Nuncio Pomidoro gave s~veral se

lections on the clarinet, Jim Hall 

rendered an imitation of the Crack 

Squad, ;Sill Pangle reeled off a dance 

routine, and John Goodsell, with the 

aid of two napkins, demonstrated the 
ever-popular hula-hula. Mr. Cox as

sisted at the piano'. 
Speakers were: Mr. Mulvaney, 

vice president of the school board ; 

J. G. Masters, principal; Coaches 

Knapple a nd Morrison, Charles Kor

ney, former Eagle star football play

er, and Dick Sundberg, team captain. 

Ray Low introduced the speakers 

and entertainers. 

\ 

FRESHMAN 
BASJ{ETBALL SCHEDULE 

January 8 

Central-South at Monroe 

January 15 

Central-Benson at Central 

January 22 

Central-Creighton at Creighton 

January 29 

Central-Monroe at Technical 

February 5 

Open 

February 12 

Central-North at South 

February 19 
Central-Technical at Benson 

DICKINSON 
Secretarial School 
Shorthand - TYPl!'Writing 

Bookkeeping - Comptometer 

Complete Secretarial Course 

Da:y or Evening. Enroll at any 

time. Individual instruction. 

MRS. FLORENCE L. \VOLCOIT 

Director 

225-230 Union State Bk. Bldg. 

At. 5260 

~~~\ GIVE US A ROYAL PORTABLE! 

A ROYAL WILL HELP US WIN SCHOOL HONORS 

FREE! 
Handlome Carrying Cale; a110 

Royal', Instant Typing Chart. 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 
205 South 18th Street Phone Atlantic 2413 

Friday, December 17, 1937 

Lincoln Tanigh 

Matmen Bid for T 0Pi Eagle Five 
Open Against South . PI F-
-The Central High grapplers opened ays I rst 
their 1937 season yesterday with the 

defending champions, the Packers, H G 
at the latters' gym. The Eagle mat- o'me am 
men were under th~ capable instruc-

tion of Allie Morrison, new coach • 

this year. Below is the schedule of 

the years' matches. 
After the South tllt the hug and 

grunters will suspend activity until 
January 7 when they meet North. 

Then they will follow a program of 

two matches a week till March 11 

when the state meet wlll be held. 

The Purple wrestlers finished up 

near the top last year. 
WRESTLING SCHEDULE 

Dec. 16-South at South 

Jan. 7-North at North 

Jan. 14-Tech at Central 

Jan. 25-South at Central 

Jan. 28-Thomas Jefferson there 
Feb. 4 ~ North at Central 

Feb. S-Abe Lynx at Central 

Feb. ll-Tech at Tech 

Feb. IS-Creighton at Central 

March 11 and 12-State meet 

I Just Adore Your 

Cute PerFume, Slug 
Oh, there's that tall blond boy! 
Remember how he tackled the big 
halfback in the South game? ... 
Yes, and that curly-haired boy 
made the winning touchdown 
a gainst Tech . . . That black
haired fellow standing over there 
by the door intercepted a pass in 
the North encounter! . . . This 
well-built, handsome brute com
ing out of Mr. Hill 's office certain
ly did perform against the Bun
nies . .. thus we exclaim and ac
claim the m embers of this year 's 
football team, who W Oll the city 
championship . W e humbly wor
ship them-from afar. But closer, 
it's qiffer ent! Why? Because the 
squad members, short, tall, fat, 
and thin, have been r eekin g with 
the a roma of two-bottles-for-a
nickel gardenia perfume. Whether 
this is just a particular weakness 
of those big, burly heroes, or 
whether they have been the vic
tims of some prankster, only they 
can tell you. So if the strong 
scents of perfume reach your nose, 
just look around and, undoubted
ly, some gridiron go d will be in 
the vicinity. 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
, Boyles Bldg., 1805 Harney 

All Commercial Subjects 

Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 

JA. 1565 

RENT A TUXEDO 

Theodore's 
BAND BOX CLEANERS 

2506 Famam St. At. 1126 

WEST FARNAM 

ROLLER PALACE 
4016 Farnam St. 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 

A vail able for parties Mon. Ni te 
Wed. & Fri. Nights, 25c 

with S. A. Tickets 

SUNDA.Y MATINEE - 2 to I> 

Te'am Arouses Studen 

Interest; Expect Recor 

Crowd at Game Tonigh 

C e n t r a l's surprising baskete 

whose Tuesday exploits bid fair 

be the season's most outstanding 

set, get their second cha nce 

achieve fame tonight when t h ~ y i 

ho~t to the Red and Black from 

coIn . 

Until the South game, the Cen 

hoop squad was a decided UDder 

for the Lincoln game, but one 

see the change that one ga 'fle ' 

make by realizing that the tea 

about even money to win . 

Led by their six foot fou r cen 

Sid Held, the Lincolnites flnb 

second in the state tourna nJ ',n t . 

year, and most of that team is b 

again this year. 
The passing in the South game 

slightly erratic, but for an ea rl )' 

son game was about as good f ' t r 

be expected. Coach Knapple Jl:'S b 

working on that phase of th .. ;" 
all week, and tonight th e Pu 

should show the fans a real 'J.Ie 

The performance of Lyle '.': il 

was somewhat surprising, b1., r 

lI e is counted on to be the s; rk 

the Purple offense. 
L et's have every Central ,' 

come out to the game, and ~c;J 

our best team in y ears with l. 

attendance ever. 

·Ir-~ u ~-;;;~~~= , - " 
from 

THE SPORTS STAFF 
.:.-"~ __ 1~ 

3 Days Only 

10 BalJ"oo!h L essons -

(with this ad) 

EVELYN KELLEY 
Central Olub Bldg. 

COURTESY IOOON( ,\ rT 

JA. 

3000 

SAFETY 

Peoples 
Cab 

INC. 

J , 

3 00 

"Insured While You Ride" 

Harry V. Carpenter, Pres . 

--
JOSTEN'S 
Treasure-Craft Jew 

8,Qd Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB' PINS 

MEDALS 

TRO 

TED KOLDE 
315 SOUTH 50TH 

Glendale 0112 

EVERY FRIDAY! 
SPECIAL MENUS! SPECIAL VALUES! 

5 and 10c NITE 
• 

REEDS \ 
3528 CENTER STREET', 
Comfortable Booths ... Come in and ask for Bob 

Open till 2 a.m. 

FREE!!! 
Your ticket ta the Christmas Prom is good for t 

cents in trade afterwards .... One ticket to a CO" DC 
-----------___ .:.....:.:..:.~ , . i.1 : 
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